
Mount Olive Loses First Half Lead as 
To Win 

' .*0. 

Mount Olive scared the “day- 

fights’* out of - a championship- 
. bound Warsaw High school^ foot- 

ball tqara in the first half of a 

game played here Friday night, 
but the Duplin eleven caught fire 
in the second half and won 26-14. 

Halfback Dave Gillis put Mount 
p% Olive in the lead early in the first 

period when he scooted around end 
;;V far 17 yards and a touchdown. Full- 

back Jimmy Overton, who in the 
second quarter plugged over from 
the three for the Panthers’ second 
Six-pointer, scored the extra point. 
A handful of spectators braved 

drilly weather to see a crippled 
Panther outfit outplay the unde- 

% feated conference leaders in the 
first half. Both of Mount Olive’s 

starting ends and the number one 
’ 

. reserve at that position were out 
of the line. 
To replace injured Boyce Honey- 

cutt, ailing John Weather and 

Rodney Lee, who has quit the 

team, Coach Dave McClenny shift- 
ed Bert May from tackle to end, 
and promoted Linwood Parker to 
the other flapk post. Both boys 
performed admirably. 
But they were not by themselves 

} in standing out. The entire forward 
wall did a remarkable job of hold- 
ing the East Central conference’s 
top team to only one first down in 
the first half, while clearing the 

way for Panther backs. Game Co- 

Captains Lloyd Warren and Jackie 
Paul Crumpler, and Robert Till- 

man, Jimjny Norris, Ray Pate, Er- 
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nest Bracey, and others played 
alert ball against the heavier War- 
saw eleven. , 

Linebacker Dave Wilson and 
Backs Gillis and Harry Cooke were 
Johnnies-on-the-spot on many oc- 

casions in hauling down ball car- 
riers who had passed the line of 
scrimmage. , , 

Throughout most of the first 
half Mount Olive played in War- 
saw territory, but a short punt late 
in the second quarter put the Tigers 
in scoring position. After a War- 
saw punt rolled dead on the Mount 
Olive one-yard line, and the Pan- 
thers were able to advance only 
six yards, Jog Hinson kicked. 

! The ball rolled dead on the 
Mount Olive 23, and two plays later 
Jimmy Whaley, Tiger back, broke 
away on a 19-yard touchdown run. 
The extra point attempt was no 
good and Mount Olive commanded 
a 14-6 lead at halftime. But in the 
second half Warsaw completely 
dominated the play and rolled to 
three touchdowns. 
The Panthers’ first touchdown 

came after Mount Olive recovered 
a Tiger fumble on the Warsaw 43. 
Hinson’s punt hit a Warsaw man 
and a Panther fell on the pigskin. 
Cooke circled end for eight yards, 
and Overton rambled 18 yards to 
the Warsaw 17. Cooke-was stopped 
after a two-yard gain and Overton 
picked up two. On the next play 
Cooke slipped on the 17, losing four 
yards. But Gillis made up for the 
lost yardage when he raced around 
end for the tally. 

For its second touchdown Mount 
Olive capitalized on an intercepted 
pass. Quarterback Harry Cooke 
snared a Warsaw, pass in tiger ter- 
ritory and race it to the five where 
he was pushed out of bounds. He 
then hit the line for two yards 
and on the next play gave to Over- 
ton who went around end, dragging 
Warsaw tacklers with him over the 
goal. Overton plowed over for the 
extra point. 
Hughie Lewis, the tiger’s candi- 

date for all-conference, who was 
hurt, in the first half when he col- 
lided with a sideline post in driv- 
ing- Cooke out of bounds in the 
intercepted pass play, sparked War- 
saw’s second half drive. 
Mount Olive kicked off to War- 

saw to open the third period and 
with Lewis making piost of the long 
gains, the Tigers rolled to the 
Mount Olive eight where Whaley 
broke loose for the second War- 
saw touchdown. Lewis went over 
for the extra point 

Overton took the Tiger kick in 
his end zone and -brought the ball 
out to about the 39. Mount Olive 

faged to advance and Hinson’s 

punt rolled dead on the Warsaw 
40. Whaley climaxed the drive, 
scoring from the three. 

Overton again took the Warsaw 
kick-off, this time on his 15 and 
advanced to the 37. On the next 

play he fumbled and the Tigers 
recovered on Hie 30 as the third 
third quarter ended. Whaley moved 
the ball to the Mount Olive two and 

Bobby Lanier drove through for 
the marker. Lewis kicked the extra 

point, giving Warsaw a 26-15 lead. 
In the dying minutes of the con- 

test Hinson, standing on his own 30, 
punted to the Warsaw 15. The Tig- 
:rs had moved to a first down 

on the Mount Olive 48 when the 
game ended. 

Calypso Takes Two 
From New^n Grove 
In a thrilling see-eaw affair at 

Newton Grove Friday night, the 

Calypso High school girls’ basket- 
ball team edged out the Newton 
Grove sexette 64-63, and the Calyp- 
so boys made it two in a row for 
the season by turning back the 
Newton Grove team 64-52. 

Scoring honors in the girl’s game 
went to Peggy Turner, who ac- 

counted for 24 points, and Peggy 
Williamson and Rachel Davis, both 
of whom netted 20. Ed Lewis was 

high scorer for the boys, getting 
25 points, while Jiggs Harris was 
runner-up with 17. 
The win was the first this sea- 

son for the girls, who lost to 

Salemburg in their opener last 
Tuesday. The Calypso boys defeat- 
ed the Salemburg five. 
Calypso will be idle tonight 

(Tuesday), butr will journey to 
Grantham for games Thursday 
night. 

Faison Team Plays 
Brogden at Faison 
Faison high school basketball 

teams will meet Brodgen tonight 
(Tuesday) in the Faison gymnasi- 
um. 

Brodgen is one of six non-con- 
ference foes Faison will meet this 
month in warming up for its loop 
schedule next month. The return 
engagement will be played at Brog- 
den Friday. 

James L. Daniels 
Dies on Saturday 
Funeral services for James Len- 

aie Daniels, 39, who died Saturday 
night, were held from the Eureka 
Christian church yesterday after- 

noon (Monday) with the Rev. W. 
0. Henderson officiating. Inter- 
ment was in the family cemetery 
where grave-side rites were ir 

charge of the Woodmen of tk« 
World. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bet- 
tie G. Daniels; one daughter, An- 
nie Lou, and one son, Gerald, both 
of the home; his'parents, H. A. 
Daniels and Bodie Warrick Dan- 
iels; three sisters, Mrs. Pearl Best 
of Mount Olive, Mrs. Lula Britt 
of Beaufort, and Mrs. Flossie Britt 

1 of Wilmington; three brothers, 
Lloyd of Mount Olive, Allen of 

Goldsboro, and Howard Daniels 
of Burlington. 

Revival Services for 
Holiness Church Here 
The Rev. Eddie Oxendine, of 

Clinton, will be the visiting speak- 
er for a series of revival serv- 

ices, which will begin in the Mount 
Olive Free Will Holiness church 
Friday night 

Services will be held each eve- 
ning at 7:30 and the public is cor- 
dially invited to attend. 
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Ford's M series of 1955 tracks witk 199 modeb extending from. 
IN tandem axle "Big Job” (thorn above) to pickups, are designed 
to make money for operator* on every hauling, job. The new models, 
with improved engines and chassis, and men comfortable full foam 
rubber seats in eastern cabv will be introduced at Ford dealers’ 
showrooms November 12. 

76 Defendants Answer Calls 
To Mayor's Court Saturday 
At a preliminary hearing^ in 

Mayor’s Court Saturday, Alton Say 
Coker of route 4, Jean Rivenbark, 
also of route 4, and Jessie Ander- 

son, Negro, of Mount Oliva, ‘ifere 
bound over to county court* on 
charges of violating the traffic 
code. . . -"S-'J 
They were among 16 defendants 

appearing before Mayor T. Nelson 
Ricks. The others were charged 
with public drunkenness, disorder- 
ly conduct, or traffic misdemean- 
ors, and except in three cases were 

I taxed court costs. i 
The three exceptions were 

Franklin Byrd of route 2, James 
Whitfield of route 4, and Leslie 
Stanford, Negro, of Mount Olive. 
Byrd and Whitfield, who were 

[charged with traffic violations, 
were found not guilty, and the 

charges were dismissed. Stanford, 

charged with disorderly conduct, 
had judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of cost and a $25 fine. 
Of those going to county court, 

Coker, who paid cost for having 
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an illegal muffler, is charged with 
driving alter his license expired; 
Miss Rivenbark is charged with 

driving without licenses, and An- 
derson, who paid out in city court 
for operating a vehicle with ‘im- 

proper brakes, is charged with 
careless and reckless driving, and 
driving without licenses. 

Paying cost for public drunk- 
enness or disorderly conduct were I 
T. D. Marshburn,. Negro, city; 
Bruce Boon, Negro, route 4; Wil- 
liam Powell, Negro, city; and 
Charles Hood, Goldsboro. 
Those taxed cost for traffic vio- 

lations were Leonard Brown, Gates- 
mill, Ohio; Elijah Smith, Negro, 
Goldsboro; Matthew Stevens, Ne- 
gro, Faison; Ezra Smith, Negro, 
KenansviUe; George Stevens, Ne- 
gro, Clinton; and James Goodson, 
Negro, Clinton, i ' 

. 
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Lodge Grand Master 
In Town This Evening 
Robert Pugh, grand master of 

the North Carolina Masonic Order, 
will preside at Mount Olive’s lodge 
meeting tonight (Tuesday) at 7:30, 
during which pins will be awarded 
to those who have been members 
of the order for 25 or 50 years. 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

Belongings 
Of Barwicks 
Fire consumed the contents and 

house occupied by Harvey J. Ber- 
wick, Jr., near Mount Olive Fri- 
day night. 

tost in the blaze were all furni- 
ture and clothing, except for what 
the family was wearing, and a 

sizeable amount of money. 
Berwick and his family, it was 

reported, were visiting his father 

at the time the blaze broke out, 
and when he arrived home the 

house and its contents were com- 

pletely burned up. The dwelling 
was owned by Mrs. W. J. Boone. 
Another fire broke out in Mount 

Olive Sunday night, but volunteer 
firemen extinguished it before it 

spread. Fire Chief Ennis Komegay 
reported the department answered 
an alarm and found a junked car 
on fire, but said there was np dam- 
age. , 

CARRY SPLINTS IN CAR 

Iowa City — As a precautionary 
measure, because broken bones oc- 
cur so frequently in auto'accidents, 

-• : ̂  * 
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Dr. R. S. McClintock, orthopedic 
surgeon, advises: Every motorist 
should carry something in his car 
—such as a two-inch by three-foot ■ 

piece of plywood, which could be 
'* 

used as a splint—Just in case. 

Stockholders Meeting 
' 

> 
' 

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Mount Ol- 
ive Building and Loon Associ- 
ation is called for Tuesday eve- > 
ning, Nov. 16th, at seven 

o'clock in the Community' . 

building for the purpose of 
electing Directors for the oom- 
ing year. 

L. O. Geddie, President, r 
S. D. Broadhurst, 

Secretary. ; 11-16cM 
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What ingredients will your next 
prescription contain? Because no 
one can answer this question, 
wo maintain a complete clock of 
pharmatcouticals so that any 
drug proscribod tor you will ,bo 
instantly available. And, as a 

safeguard for your health, we go 
over our stock frequently, re- 

placing with fresh supplies any 
drugs that might be weakened, 
or otherwise changed, by the 
passing of time. , 
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Money-making POWER I Important longer-life engine advancements! The only 
full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New.work-saving, •, 

^ money-saying CONVENIENCE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New reasons ; 

why Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster than any other trucks! , v 
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Money-Making 
powar sores gas! 
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ONLY FORD gives you the gas-saving 
efficiency of proved, modem short-stroke 
design for every engine! Ford’s ultra* 
modern, overhead-valve engines—'.four 
V-8’o and one Six-*-cut piston travel, cut 
internal friction, sore gat. And new engi- 
neering in valves, heads, crankshafts, 
electrical systems and cooling, results in 
Mill greater durability! 
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Morioy-Maklng 
tonytntoniw saves workl 

. FORD’S Driverized Cab seta new com* , 
fort standards for *55! New full foam* 
rubber seat and seat back in the Custom 
Cab*. Work-savers . . : like smoother 
Fordomatic* with new faster starting, low-. 

fear “step-down” for all light duty 
aeries ... • Power Brakes* even for half- 
tonners . . . Power Steering* foj^ most 
Bio Jobs—make driving easier. 
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Money-Making 
capacity saves trigs! 

NIW axle capacities and new springs, 
coupled with Ford’s high-payload con- 
struction, make Ford Trucks better load 
carriers than ever. Ford’s new H-ton 
Pickup, for example, has one of tbs big- 
gest payload capacities of any Pickup:' 

• 1,718 lbs. Ford gives you top payload, 
capacities in over 190 models, ranging up 
to 60,0004b. GCW tandem-axle giants. 
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